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REMINDERS
                              
 tonight @ 6.00pm in the

school hall.
Junior students in full school

uniform, senior students
either in full school uniform

or in formal dress.
 

DRAWN - 11TH DECEMBER

Christmas Hamper

WFG

$5
Raffle

WHANAU FOCUS GROUP

LOTS OF
GOODIES

TICKETS AVAILALE FROM WHC OFFICE

TE KARERE O TE KURA TUARUA O

WHANGAROA

That's it for Semester 2 of learning! Well done to all the students
who have been super committed, seniors with externals and
finishing their internals. Juniors with finishing off any last
assignments. It's been a full on year... but we're not 
quite done.
 
Looking forward to seeing everyone tonight, 
whether you receive anything or not, it's about 
celebrating our successes and supporting others
in their success too. Our kapa haka roopu have been 
practicing hard and their performance will be one 
of the 1st things up, so make sure you get an early seat.
We have another musical performance and will be fare-welling
the lovely Dr Robyn McPhail, who has been a true source of support
for the school for many years. Don't forget to bring a plate for a
shared kai afterwards.
 
We have one final newsletter, which will be handed out next
Monday. This will have all the results for prize-giving as well as
information for 2020. 
 
See you all tonight! 
 

Raffle: Chocolates (at least 3 big
boxes... great for gifts or santa 

stocking fillers, bottle of 
drinks, loads of tin goods, 

nuts, crackers, bikkies,
and loads more...

PLUS
1 massive big ham!!!

 
 
 

Don't miss out, $5.00 
tickets available now. 

Ms Amanda Ferris

Kia ora whanau,

PLEASE BRING A PLATE.

PRIZE-GIVING 2020 SENIOR COURSE

SELECTION FORMS.

All Senior students ne
ed to

complete th
e Course Sele

ction

form and hand them in to

Matua Ben asap. This includes

those who are not returning

next yea
r. Extra forms are

available at the office.

Whanau TripsAll trips and/or whanau days
are next Tuesday 10 December.
Matai and Miro please make

sure all permission slips are
returned and money paid by
next Monday at the latest.

Tawa /Kauri
Reminder:

Bring snacks for our shared Morning Tea
Togs / Towels / Sunscreen for the pool.

big day in



JUNIOR SERVICES CREW

Last week, the Junior Services crew's focus was the POLICE and checking out career opportunities
available. Students started by analysing and classifying their own fingerprints, then tried their hand at
lifting prints off different surfaces. Next up they viewed a crime scene and identified all the collection of
evidence available. Concluding that DNA was a vital component, students looked at the structure of DNA
and recreated their own versions, using lollies of course.
 
On Tuesday we paid a visit to the Kaikohe police station and talked with current police officers who
shared their career pathways and experience before showing us around the police facilities. On the
scorching hot day, students then tried their hand at some of the PCT challenges. The student with the
highest leap test was Vaughn and Tyrone dominated the speed/agility obstacle course and the hand
strength test. Well done to all students who were respectful and curious in their inquiry around the
police force as a career opportunity. Tau ke, tamariki ma!
 
A special thank you to Ihaka Lenden for setting up the experience, and his colleagues for taking time out
of their day to help out and answer questions. Also to Papa Hone for supporting us, driving the van and
showing our young ones how to do the obstacle course too. (L) Kira and Dominic waiting for Ihaka to announce the results of

the PCT challenges. (R) Matt just about ready to make a leap.

(L) Junior Services crew and police from Kaikohe Police Station
(R) Tyrone's massive attempt in the leap challenge

(Clockwise from top left) Tyrone's DNA double helix, Papa Hone showing his
army skills with the obstacle course, Kira's fingerprint magnified with a balloon,

an example of a lolly DNA model, Ryshard testing his right hand strength,

(Clockwise from top left) Bailey's leap test, Dominic's left hand
strength test, Polly ready to start the obstacle test, the girl's

working on their fingerprinting and DNA construction.

(L) Ryshard being shown the process of the hand strength test by
the police sergeant. (R) Dominic making his way through the agility

portion of the obstacle test.



S.O.W
RESPECTING

S.O.W
OTHERS

Anna-Lee Davies-Sherwin
Aranui Hansen

Dallas Frear
Daytoura Ikitule

Emma Cook
Falcon Anderson

Georgia Mills
Harmony Batters

Jaylah Bruce
Joshua Jeffery

Kaedyn Murray
Kingston Sherwin

Kira Blyth
Kitty Harris

Michael Parangi
Nakita Batters

 
Nikita Sanders
Polly Stewart

Puhi Taniora Taurua
Reubyn Clark

Robbie Rudolph
Rosealee Fell

Ryshard Penitoa
Samara Takimoana

Santanta Hape
Shaneil Batters

Stan Heta
Te Rongopai Pawa

 
Tihema Williams

Woven Gates

Being a positive role model in Kapa Haka
Setting a great example for others at Touch
Always seeing the positive side of a situation and asking how my day is going
Always respectful to his teacher and models a positive attitude towards his learning
Respectful and focused on the mahi in Creative
Setting a great example for others at Touch
Helping her fellow students, staying behind to tutor when asked, giving good pep talks before the exams
Works conscientiously and helps others 
Keeping up with an incredible workload in English and Maths; focused learning and commitment to completing work at home
Has always been incredibly helpful, polite and respectful to me, despite his mother and I always picking on him! 
Always respectful and helpful to his teachers
One of the best basketballers I've ever seen for his age, talent aplenty. 
Perseverence when kayaking and giving it a go!!
Having a positive attitude towards her work and not giving up. 
He's my favourite for a reason!!
Always willing to help out and playing peace maker for students, Always willing to lend a hand in the morning with uniform and
picking up the chrome book duties during the exams
Attending five exams to date, and another two more to come, Pushing herself to do work above her Year level
Setting a great example for others at Touch
Exceptional helpfulness and consideration when joining the chess group
For helping to set the whare up on a Friday morning
Setting a great example for others at Touch
Gets on with her work, has a positive attitude and encourages others
Setting a great example for others at Touch
Always respectful to her teachers and other students
Setting a good example in whanau class
Keeping up with an incredible workload in English and Maths; focused learning and commitment to completing work at home
Learning loads of songs with lots of enthusiasm
Respectful and following instructions when out of routine, Respectful to his teacher and encourages others to "do the right
thing" 
Keeping up with an incredible workload in English and Maths; focused learning and commitment to completing work at home
Always being polite and respectful in Te Reo Māori, Always respectful and helpful to both the teachers and other students

WeEk 7

WeEk 8 Shining Superstars
Charlee Tauteka

Floyd Whiu 
Georgia Mills

 
Grace Flavell 
Jaylah Bruce 
Jean Tauteka

 
Joshua Jeffery

Kaedyn Murray
Linka Bruce 

Luke Melrose
Manaakitia Hemara

Michael Parangi
Nakita Batters
Nikita Sanders
Reubyn Clarke

Shaelyn Williams
Shaneil Batters

 
Stan Heta

Stormy-Lee Peihopa
Tihema Williams

 
Xavier-Jae Paroa-Apiata

Consistent effort across the year, Improvement in work and confidence
Mahi tetahi ki tetahi! Kia u ki te kaupapa Kapa Haka i nga wa katoa. Kia Maia e tama! 
Achieving NCEA Level 3 and making Matai very proud, Happy last assembly certificate!! Matai loves you!. For accepting her
time out and post it note punishments in class
Getting back on the kaupapa for the last two weeks of school - smashing the Academic Literacy assessment.
Consistent hard working student in all areas of school life.
Organising Ms Davidson's birthday present for our whanau. For her respect and perseverance in Kapa Haka, she never moans,
gives it 100% and has shown huge improvement. 
Always helping students and staff when asked as well as offering assistance to our visitors. 
You have been seen doing great things by the members of the PB4L team.
For persevering to complete work and stay on task despite the many distractions. 
A reliable and trustworthy student, can ask him to do anything and he's on it!!
Always giving 100% effort, commitment, respect, leadership and responsibility! 
Shine bright like a diamond!
Happy last assembly certificate!! Matai loves you!
Staying focused on both internal and external mahi - right to the bitter end.
Completing all his work ahead of the game - YUSSSSSS!
For persevering to complete work and stay on task. Organisational ability, health and safety practices in the Wharekai, 
For commitment & achievement in her learning, involvement in extra-curricular activities and meeting my expectations on a
daily basis!
You have been seen doing great things by the members of the PB4L team.
Self directed learner in Mathematics.
Ultimate quiet achiever and exceptionally nice student to everyone. Organisational ability, health and safety practices in the
Wharekai
Tawa 'Mama' - getting in and doing her bit for our whanau.



KEEP INFORMED
https://www.whangaroacollege.school.nz

https://goo.gl/zJGZWw 

APPS
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SEMESTER 1
BEGINS

Contact the school to
connect to this app.

PCSCHOOLS

Registration forms are now ready for the Whangaroa College 50
year reunion to be held Easter 2020. They are available from the
college, and various places in town.  Join the Whangaroa College
Golden Jubilee facebook page and find a form there for online
registration. Email jubilee@whc.school.nz and ask for a form to
be emailed to you.

11th April 2020

WHC 50th JUBILEE

Start Dates

2020

/whangaroacollege/

WEBSITE

FACEBOOK

SCHOOL APP

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Feb 03 Feb 04 Feb 05 Feb 06 FEB 07

FEB 14

WAitANgi
DAy

FEB 10 FEB 13FEB 12FEB  11

YEAR 8-13

ALL STUDENTS

9:30 AM
All new

students/staff to
meet Mrs

Donaldson @
8:45am - rm 18

POWHIRI

NO SCHOOL

WHANGAROA COLLEGE

59 Hobson Ave, Kerikeri
09-407 1527

SENIORS
ONLY

NO 
NEW

STUDENTS

LIFE EDUCATION TRUST

SENIORS
ONLY

SENIORS
ONLY

TEACHER
PD

TEACHER
PD

TEACHER
PD

KAEO 
Christmas parade

Saturday 7th December
'Saving the Planet'

WHC SCHOOL GROUNDS

REMINDERS


